From Principal:
If you have not yet picked up your consumables, please come to the front office and we will assist you.
Remember these will be used for the rest of the year.
We have minimum days and finals as follows. Finals; Wednesday (per 0, 2, 3, 4), Thursday (5/6, 7, 8) and
Friday (0, 2, 3, 4, 5/6, 7, 8). School is released at 11:55 on Wednesday and Thursday and 12:10 on Friday.
There are no minimum days on Monday or Tuesday.
Enjoy this last week of school for the year 2020, but let’s stay on task for finals and I hope you have a
great Winter Break with family and friends. See you in 2021!!!
From Asst. Principal:
DL Support is a time during the day where you can reach out to your teachers and get extra help and
support. DL Support times is 9:25am -10:10am every day. If you need help navigating Canvas, figuring
out what missing work you have, or need Feedback on a current assignment, DL Support is the place for
you!
Enjoy the season!!
From Counselor:
 The second semester starts when we return from break on January 4th . If you have rotating electives such
as Art, Computer Science Discoveries, Spanish, and Think Outside the Box, check with your teacher for
your new elective for next semester. Students with any changed or new schedules will received them on
the Monday we return to school. Schedules will only be changes by following the “Procedure for
Changing Classes” listed in the school planner.
From ASB:
 Winter Variety Show!!! We will be having this years Winter Variety Show, virtually!
 ASB Reps: Do you want to represent your grade in ASB? Do you want to get involved in Murray’s ASB?
We’re looking for 10 kids from each grade level to represent! Email murrayasb@ssusd.org to nominate
yourself.
From Yearbook:
 Upload your photos for Murray Yearbook to https://images.jostens.com/415473960
From Music Dept.:
 Murray Beginning Orchestras and Concert Orchestras Virtual Winter Concert is Tuesday, December 15th,
7:00pm. Murray Beginning Band and Concert Band Virtual Winter Concert is Wednesday, December
17th, 7:00pm. Join Murray Virtually to listen to some great music!!
From Food Service:
 During the Winter Break there will not be any meals at any of the dedicated locations. Enjoy your Holiday
Break!
 To see our menu online go to ssusdcafe.com. This week grab and go is: Monday Pepperoni Pizza,
Tuesday, Turkey and Gravy. NO meals will be served Wednesday-Friday, due to the holiday.

